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t What Is Building and Loan: -

The pur nose of the Building and Loan Association is to bring the small saver and the

small borrower togather for mutual benefit Fo instance let us suppose a man can save $'1.00
" a week.

"

He could not loan that sum each week and execute real estate to protecj it
even he can do that very thing by joining a building and loan

'
association Tht ' directors

ran take this man's dollar, put it with the other dues collected and loan it, taking real estate

'inlsecextWeek the dollar hej?ut in is also loaned and so, on. The tesult b
...
each

.

weeks ...saving"
- ...begins drawing

,

interest
. . ....at tSnce

,
J :,.L? -

,

The borrower must also be a shareholder, ond while he is paying interest he also shares
'

n tha oDfiti nzdziai the interest tea very low rate. .

' -

f If you want m save this is the best method . v .
- :

If you want to borrow, it cant be beat . j

' Our Fall series beginsaturday Sept 4th but shares may be taken now v ;

Beaufort Building & Loan Asso.
2..

Report of the Ccyition of the

iscnoo1 r

-.'-

. When Cleaning Leather.
Don't use gasoline to clean leather

unless you want to crack it. nam
water, with a few dwpe ot aiamonia
will remov the dirt. afMr which ue
upholstery ahouia be rubbed briskly

itn i 6ut cloth, A--0 esciiit H?grner

dressing la romta by wmblnHi two
part of Unseed oU t oce of turpen-

tine. : "

The BewMo 'wmelcwer M owd as
rorag. jentp and fet Ji(S8. hT--J

sown hi rows S9 kWnes. apatt, tbe
tikMite anKSfflntewai sie n iwei
feot IrtB aoO yatMt qron an w
toM ef tons far asre lav Montana.
wlrt dewy aW bear Nk "
wetl aa ew ejrap irtw ar a

I tdtec te'sieyjaMVtM
ta teMftlntV ag'toeeOfc v4 U tb
DleSsara of c M I bailee that

nn seta wkwt taws after, tnat
on deed'Oow May' I ta
dMt hMnearaw. awd ta

(hnt'i. aeaaal U f imt fata

Saai a-- jCeBC
A hrtmm la SuKaaiiliT er ehectVoi.

Wafla woodarerk. aaga, tkapetta, t
nraana. rlrtnrea. eanaoenta ectaf into
rh mine aciataaa-o- f tlve S3oi!5e and
dlarordant note aSknx P7 of tt!
wQl dastroy .OaTi aaJry ef (be vtafe
honaa or bnlMltti ' ffiUoaa ttoat be be
axwaed Jnst an fsroa am J

' ractafc X'eiteitt 7
Facta ana to tbe tnlnd what food

la to the body. Oo iJ'Jo.L fiKlJ I
depends the atranzih of the oTe. jo
aa on aaalinaatluo of fnnd ttiui
the'vlsir of the ether. That man Is

wisest In eoanctl who has digested the
largest somber of facta.

AAtt-Klae(- n Law.
In Bavaria, the gate railways !or-n-M

kisstnc eltner on statlooa. Xrt
trends, relative and families are Hott-

ed, or oo trains, while France bced
an order' two yecre ago forbldillnf
klaslnc oo .trains. '

Egyptian MJ"y Cletti.
' The extraordinary doralHUty f l
ancient CcyptWia nwratny cMh la D

llervd lo be doe to the fact that It ris
flntalird wUh a wooCnble (Wm dertTed
rroa the SXrlcwa toewst-bes- ji tawe.

Pea factory.
Tbe aw pan factory t aa

Enctand, wnrre sotnetbkng
L'ke 90.0OO0D0 pfn srt ifafactnred
every werklnc def.

GeneanO eerej dh red, pttifc.

biaa, BODBh yrttow. or piact. fbt
kM tU the I moat Mh--

. Trtspasa Notice

All persons are hereby forbid
den to enter upon, or in anywise
trespass . upon the ' following
tracts of land in Carteret County
North Caiolir-a- , belonging to the

ndenigned.
a. ae . a v . . . . .09 S..au inose cenain iraos oi una

formerly known as the Smith,
Thomas. Colburn, Oaksmtth
lands on Bozue uanks in hite
and Morehead townships, lying
between Iigue Inlet to the West
and I lon Pole Creek to the East
at a point nearly opposite tbe
Wallace Fisheries Co. plant at
Morehead City.
i A 'so. all those cerum islands
and marshes inIVgue Sound con
treved under deed Irom iiavin
Sanders and wjf? tcJohn A. Roy

ar ,
i ireipassca-nmrne-a uymany

ties will be dealt with according
to law.

lohn A. Royal!. Owner
Beaufort, N. C , '
Sept 15, 1920. , .101
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Messrs. J, W, Harrell Jr. Er.i
nest IDevis and -- Kenneth Noe i
left Tuesbay for Chapel Hill
where Jthev will resume their
siucues ai (ne universuy , r

g Jj' "r:T

Messrs , Vernon Harrell and
Alvin Congleton spent the week
end at New Bern

Miss Annie Russell; of Bear
Creek ' will f spend ;fhe Wmter
here with her . sister. Mrs. . t4
Potter and-atten- d bchool :j

Mrs, W. L, Arrendell of More- -

heak. Mrs. Rida Daris and Laura
Franks of FayettTiUere here
on a visit to Mrs. Bettie Undsey

Born' to w. unci Mrs, Monroe
GUlikin a Maughtec last Friday
mother and child doing fiae.

Attorney M. tsslie Davis went
to Raleigh Tuesday to attend
session of the Supreme Court.

Miss Elizabeth Noe left Satur
day fo- - Parkton whe she will
teach. -

Miss Effie Willis left Sunday
for e where &he will
teach

Miss Ruby Davis left Monday

for Greensboro where she will

enter school;

E. G. V. Shneider left for Nor:
folk Monday on a busiuess trip

News was received todav that
the condition of Mrs B A Bell

regret of her many friends. Ke- -

latives nave ixzn coiicu iu uc
at her bedside today

Notice Sale Of Real Estate

Under and by nrtue of sn
order of the Superior Ccurt of
Caneret County, made in the
Special Proceeding enlitled: Geo.
I. Stanley, Mary L Branch,
w'dow, Emma. Chadwlck and
husband Samuel Chadwick,
Rozena Gaskill, and Cordelia
Gaskill and Moses Gaskill,
minors, by their Next Friend
D.W. Morton, Ex Parte, the
sams being Number iii on
Special Proceeding Docket out
of said Court, the undersigned
commssiioner.will on Monday
the 1BC day of October 1920

offer for sale to the highest bid
der, for cash, that certain lot or
parcel of land lying and being
in County of Carteret town of
Beaufort, N. u described and
defined as follows;

Being the South half of Lot
number seventr-seve- (77) New
Town, in the plan of Beaufort
N. C and being that same tract
of land upon which Micheal
Gaskell deceased resided before
his death.

The sale is subject to the con
firmation of the Court.

ThU 16th day of September
1920 ' 10-1- 4

C. R. Wbeatly
Commissi ontr

afy fterwgla Huetswss kri Hay.
, ta Porwsy a rn ataet Mrs a

tiScete tsat sbe ran reek Were
M e aaarrled.

Kaiik of tSeaufort
' At Beaufort in the state of North Carolina, at the closa of
; . business Sept 8, 1920. '

,

Resources ;

Loans and discounts ' -
.

"
. $301,12431

Demand Loans ' '

" --

74O0iX)
02rirafus:j.el 1313.01 ua:ured $3).l5 ' 1,933.13
United States Bonds and Liberty Bonis ' 43,430.00
Ail other stocks bones and Mortgages 5,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures , ; i - L 1237.50
Cash in vault and net amounts due from Banks --

Bankers and Trust Compenies . 39,195.37
Cash Items held over 24 houts . , h)M
Checks for Clearing 1373)

'TOTAL . . . . .

Liabilities '
Capital stock paid in ,
Undivided Profits, less current expenses

x Former Congressman Chas. R.

Thomas of New Bern was, here
on a business trip Monday "

CapL T, G Willis went to New

Bern Tuesday for the purpose

ot taking, one of the concrete
ersels from that port to Charle

Delamar and Gerald Hill left

ior Caps! HiU Tuesday

: Mrs. J. H. Stubbs and daughter
.haw ' returned to Fatettville
rafter spending the Summer with
her parents

Thos. Roy Garner of Newjport

is spending the Winter with his

sister Mrs. C. R. Wheaty and
will attend the Graded Scholl

' Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Doane and
daughters Misses Annis and

Priscilla and nephew Max re- -

tiimAH FriHav from a six weeks
trip. They travelled a longdis
tance eoiniz as far as the state

--of Maine.

W.O. Saundeis editor of the
Elizabeth City Independent was
in Beaufort last Saturday

Miss Lena Chadwlck of Glo-
ucester passed thrtujh town Fr-
iday enroute to Mebane where
she will teach

Mrs, Josiah Chadwick and

dauizhter Pauline spent Friday

at Kinrton

U. E. Swann and N. W. Taylor
business visitors at More--

head Friday

J. F. Duncan went to Raleigh
.Monday l attend to Supren c

Court

Mrs. John Dill and children

who have been spending some

time at East Quocue Long Island
N: V. returned home Friday

hfiss Etta Manson hjs been

spending several days at New

B:m returned home Tuesday

Misj Thurmond the well

Irnnwn milliner Snho has been
with Guthrie and Company for

i number of years arrived this
week and is back with her old

lirm

Govcnor and Mrs.T. W, Bick- -

tarttrkhaa hern here for t't--

j n rijva miesls - of the Davis
Hems left for Kinston yesterday

ih Governor spoke bst
night

I. ALuDton Df Rusells 'Creek
m in town last Saturday and

a visitor to the News office
aaaaMaaasiBBBV

A, Mace got back home
Monday Irora a business trip to

' Baltimore

Mr. and Mrs. C K. Howe le- -

tnmrd bit week from Kadrord
'VirginU where they have spent

ana taxes paia
Deposits Subject to check
Tim- - Certificates of deposit
Savings Deposits .
Cashiers Checks outstanding
Certified Checks
Accured Interest due depositors

State of North Carolina-Coun- ty

-- JLJU.
ott Min- - Qana.

Tbe chief gneee .! nit mis are
stated Cotl Age te Nj: Xletboi-.- e

ef liuiruh pis, socmUom rallwl llpLt
carbureted bxdrotirti, rgion tiiixiet-id- e

Um vbSedump of minera. aul cari-

boo dioxide, wbirti. with oltropo,
roitua the blackdump. IJjil.o.tn rai-tifil- da

or fulphurcte bylntfn occurs
lo limited quantities, u do the
bjdro5jbon--etbyle- ne , or oleAant
1.03. aim viiuiuv Latum y
IUe and nitrogen, these fnM Ut all
explosive.

' Hai PteMty af Time.
Tea, boys," continued the steeple

Jack, who was telling "true and thrill-
ing ' stories, "yes. I , was working a
clock toner one afternoon about tweire
minutes ta ft. when I slipped, slid iamrtt
He roof and caught oo tho loot battd
at tbe dock. There 1 dansKd while
the towa ttftxs coi!ertel below. So
X yell to 'era, ay you Mks. Co tote
lo yeur suppers. It'll be close to half
a hour before I drop.'",

Chief Seat ef Iron Indjstry.
Ia the early da lisMacbcsetta

the cbiof aeat of the Imn Imlnetry, la
the Amerlcaa colkmles, the drat sue
Ceawful blast fcraacv liarU i beea fn
la operation at lna la ICO. la 1730
rMylmtJa beraiae tie kv drc; Irue
producu--4 stale, rod tutlntulrvd the
sopeenwey fur apuard f a iMUHlretf

years.

Frt$t Ceer Is Sunllytil
Tbe (otor of frt U tbe reeult of

esenkwl ectWMi, la wblcb, eenlifitK la
traaafonned Into rJ er yellow or er
ans or pwrpte m'eiins matter. This
ClwealraJ aAkai uxea place beat vtM
tbe tmnlkm between the beat of
day and lr cold of nlrht are
narked; la the fail, that la to aa

WUh tM) aprinc ctosNf foUowksJ.

Hi
The BMBtoal herarpower ef aa e

kf oXsnalned by aa appmlaMta
fonnoJa of wfckt that of the NeilaaaJ

rbaaiber ef cwimxrre Is
taw Bwst coeam . Acrerdln( ta uxa
ne aoreep r ta equal ta tbe aoaart
ef the dUparev ef the ryUader tea
tbe aaa6er ef ryKodrrs dlttded by
rwe and eae-4a!- f.

Reeuced Fares
via

to .

Houston. Tex. ;
scconrtt

United Confederate Veterans
Reunion

October 5 .5:0.
Tickets on sile txi October

2 3 and 4 inclusive, final limit
midnight Oct b;r 3U 1720.

Induire et or wrts to your
nearest Ticket Ant

L J, A. HORNADAY Jr. Cashier of the above named Bank, do
xt nnly swear that the above state nen: is true to ths b-- 3t of
nv knowleege and belief. ,

J A. I Jornada
G W. Huntly, C. A. Oawson, Jno, Forbw Directors. Subscribed

. 405S9.C0

.: tioxco.oo

L.. : 17U.641.78,
43.434.03

161,040
1.19099

. . , 200.00
1X00XX)

'
, 40583.00

of Carteret Sept 17 1920

y Jr. Cashier Corrtct Attest

day ol iept. 19J0. Jno. FcrU
,

Ner erV
Tbe work tm vn'-B- rr r neej

bna Ante U I.We a ' if

p( tbe ir4M yma artr iU Cf
tfte.

C'ats 9 His stnea ,

Order reeH rd by the C
ffca pbwaei "rVa l eenrs
wertb ef aatiaal rr'er aad take Mtt
rae elraais as the behy tm afm'il ef
theea.'WJaetea Eealag Tnafyipt

LKlRf lifUiifAt'rbe tltae ef tbe frt Im i : e
af rrerttleut Untota Here vera ft

vr9 preel4ts lUUf mnr
at aay atber period la the b ef

ad Oetete4
fWeaeeliy e are t for

SatTrsre, b4 we still Irre ti t.r.4 ef
girl wba weeld nrw be a eVM'tii'e

a aetetata.'-vaH- aa na.

ana swsrn betore me this 17th
rtoury muic. .

A nrcftehwaa See lo ten ted a fen
Hr mealetttif ef a gle ret w d

wirb a epoace aatareted wUh K)rrin.
14r baa a BtiaTadr f!t

ia.
ejaaeaaiBaaBBaaBaw-SBBaaiaB-

SKaWaTaa HrS'ia.

Ormk and SVema wtoe wera aej
fbud. teoerany. bf sirr4n t
Irefeea af etoMa er Mt to la Hew

antfl K bad aruwlr4 the of the
Vaw '.

a 94 Deesrtstiea.
Peroral bleery was tbe Ssbt. ad

rne rearfcef aekedl VTb raa Ml a
what aa eyater r A shrTJ rr,
railed et. "Aa artr M a fUk V lt
Rfcea net"

f gwiCMwe r Oeek
Par .ea ef tbe b)t ef sMH!iif

or ataf H pd remfrd girt

l,tn4 lata a tta bethttib U t ta at-tn- ri

te aUrrycK Arkeaaaa

TVts Cat '


